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FOR THE YEAR 1878.
Happy New Year! kind friends, I'm here once again,
In spite of the winter's chill wind and its rain.
I'm a pretty tough boy,-the assertion is true,
Or I'd have died long ago lugging papers to you.
All year I have toiled for you early and late,
Have furnished you news from all parts of the State,
Have been punctual, good-humored, extremely JJOlite,
And for your convenience have walked-Oh, a sigh.t.
Have been cheerful and kind and tolerably civil,
Considering I've bad to play the part of a "Devil,"
So now let your gratitude prompt you to that;
Which will cheer and make glad the young heart of poor

PA·r.

. es, I greet you again witla my annual sooi 1
Iu it I ' ll attempt to recount, not pro-long,
'l'he joys and the sorrows, t.he weals and the woes,
Of the year, which at twelve last ni~ht duffed its clothes;
And sigbil!_g for rest io a weary voice said :
••'Tie )ate Jfath~r Time, please put me to bed!''
Well, the first things which I shalI attempt to relate
Will pertain to the matters of nation and State,
And then, in due season, I'U come along down
'l'o items of interoat in our county and town.
I shall strive to o_mit,no.t.hing w o rthy the ,ll!J,\,!W.I!' - _ ____:,,,___,..._
~ But arrange enry ''dot' ' in its own pruper place.
1.,he political e.-ents mo t important to all
In our midst, occurred nt>:ar the close of the fall;
'Twas the fall of the year, when weak nature must die,
Then perished our h~pes, now 11cattered they lie,
But regret-' that the National and Slate fight'3 we lost
Are now all removed. .As the winter's celd frost
lJidsolves in the wum brilliant rays of the sun,
So regrets are all Jost in the pride of our ".MUN !"
Ah! MUN is our joy and the handsomest sight
' Mongst the "leg," which so bravely ~tood up for th~ right,
Long may he wave ! · So ruay Bea$ No. 8,
Whose citizens all take their politics straight.
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Just right along here I'll forget not to tdl
That our Council bas labored remarkably ,irell,
'Tis copiposed of a David a man of pure heart,
A Leonidas who iR as bravo a~ he's ~mart,
A William whose mode&ty is wondrous to see,
A John who is firm and from vatiity free,
And last, but not least on the board is Sir Dick,
Who is jovial and witty, funny and tl1ick;
Our Mayor is Georp;e who was born to control,
He can put matters thro' ,-winds 'f::m up lilre a scroll;
But stop, I forgo.to i,peak a word about Mat,
He's a Marshal every inch of him, ''how high vas dat ?"
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Now since we've descl'ibed in a measure our "Turks,"
Let us halt to consider a few of their works,
'l'he best, the most usefu 1, the gi::am::est of all,
Is the great Water System-Oh, it is capital;
And the new Street Lamps illumine the night,
When tho Queen of the heavens ti ·is to lend us her light,
Oh ! they give to 9ur village a g ,J pompous air,
They're delightful, as long as we stay on the "square.' '
But despite the brue works of the young councilmen,
Their hearts are now burthened ·with grief and dire pain,
Since the ' 'mule'' of their tenderest affections doth lie, Where grim Epiiootic cannot terrify.
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Before I shall close permit me to ·say
That our merchanLs are all doing well in their way,
The Lawyers and Doctors and Teachers I thin'.:
Are as 11s,tal not common, ah, I see some one wink,
And then we ' ve .Mechanics as sober and good
As ever shapea leather, tin. iron, or wood.
Now friends one and all I've no more to say
..fhat cannot be i-aid in some futu-re day,
:K xcept to repeat my wish so 1incere
That to all this may be a moatjoyous New Year,
May your Jives as the birds be gladsome and free,
So pull oui your quarter, "I know its in &bar/'
And baud it t,o me.
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